University of Colorado Staff Council  
Thursday, March 3, 2011  
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

University of Colorado | Colorado Springs  
Main Hall, Room 408  
Phone (719) 255-3702  

Conference Line is available:  
Call (303) 860-5695, enter conference 502#,  
and enter password 5502#

Center for Community, room N215  
2249 Willard Loop Drive, Boulder

MEETING AGENDA

10:00  Roll Call  
Agenda Approval  
Approval of Meeting Minutes from February

10:10  UCSC Chair Report – Lori Krug & Miranda Carbaugh  
•  February Board of Regents meeting

10:30  Service Excellence Awards – Nomination Selection  
•  Boulder – 3 nominations  
•  System Administration – 2 nominations  
•  Colorado Springs – 1 nominations  
•  Denver | AMC – 0 nominations

11:30  All Staff Council Conference, April 15 – Overview

11:45  Lunch

12:30  Treasurer’s Report – Tina Collins

12:45  Campus Updates  
•  Boulder, Colorado Springs, Denver, System Administration

1:15  Old Business – Web updates

1:30  New Business – PERA resolution, budget impacts, pending legislation

2:00  Adjournment

***Next Meeting: ALL STAFF COUNCIL CONFERENCE – Friday, April 15 (All Day)***

Hosted by System Staff Council, 1800 Grant, Denver
Parking Information for CU-Colorado Springs

http://www.uccs.edu/~map/
http://www.uccs.edu/~map/assets/May2009CampusMap.pdf

The UCCS campus is located just off I-25 in Colorado Springs

Take I-25 South to Garden of the Gods (Exit 146). Turn LEFT, go under I-25, and follow Garden of the Gods Road, which turns into Austin Bluffs Blvd. Pass the intersection with Nevada Avenue and continue up the hill. You will see the UCCS campus on your left; Turn LEFT at the first stop light for the main entrance to the UCCS campus. (Regent Circle)

Reciprocal parking (with valid parking pass displayed from other CU campus):
Lot 1 (far east section on main campus) **closest to Events Center**
Lot N (at University Hall which houses nursing, engineering and theatre)

Visitor parking is available on the 3rd floor of the parking garage, Lot 1 (east side of campus) and Lot 8 (west side of campus). Parking is $1.75 per hour or $8.00 maximum for the day. Payment is automated and required at the time the vehicle is parked. Cash up to $20 bills accepted as well as MasterCard, VISA or Discover.